Publications:

Abstracts:

Posters:


**Magazine Article/On-line Publications:**


**Invited Speaker:**


3. Histotechnology Society of Delaware: *An Introduction to Molecular Technique in the Histology Lab*. A.I. du Pont Institute, Wilmington, DE, 1995


11. NSH 36th Annual Symposium: *Frozen Sections: Methods, Mediums and Mastery (Workshop)* October, 2010

12. Nemours Clinical Laboratory Seminar Series, Core Lab Services for the Clinical Lab, August, 2011

**Teleconferences:**

1. NSH National Teleconference: *Frozen Sectioning: Materials, Methods and Mastery*, November 2008

2. NSH National Teleconference: *LEAN to Green: A Partnership for making an Environmentally Friendly Histology Lab*, July 2010

**Panels:**

1. National Symposium for Histotechnology, *Histology Education: Thinking outside the Box*, Pittsburgh, PA 2009


4. North Eastern Regional Life Science Core Directors, Clinical Diagnostics in the Core Lab.

5. Cornell University, 2001
Special Accomplishments:

- Quality Fair Poster Presentations – 2nd Place, 2008
- “Histotechnician of the Year”, Histotechnology Society of Delaware, 2008
- Lab Leaders, ADVANCE for Laboratory Professionals, August 2, 2009